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LANSING AND LONG QUARREL

t Lancaster County Judge Accrued of Dishon-

esty

¬

by Ilia Daputy ,

RATHER QUEER COMBINATION AT LINCOLN

Why it Nnlirntkft Colnnnt with 81 *
Bxporlenrn 'in Olllrn l. "t III * I'oil-

tlon
-

Thought tlio Court R e-

orilf
-

Irreeutnr.-

Liscor.x

.

, Sept. t [Special to Tna BER. !
the report to the effect that Judge Lansing
had discharged his deputy , Colonel Long ,
because tlio latter presumed to bo a candi-
date

¬

for the office to which' the Judge him-
self

¬

aspired fora second term is untrue.
The teal dtnioulty has leaked out. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon there was n conference In the
judge's nrlvato ofllco , and the Board of
County Commissioners , Judge Lansing and
Colonel Long wore the participants. A few
days slnca it came to the ears of the county
jmlgo that Long , who had s'omo time before
circulated the announcement that ha was a
candidate , had further supplemented it with
the sensational charge that Lansing was a
defaulter and that ha had not reported to
the commissioners fees which ho should
have dono. Yesterday Lansing discharged
ILong-nml demanded of him that he explain
liln charges to the commissioners.

Long charged In oiTect that Lansing had
received fqos In the shnpo of court costs
from Harwood. Amos k Pcttls vrhich ho had
not accounted for and that ho had also failed
to account for foes received for the making
of transcripts. I.anslngoxplalncd the charges
fully , and the commissioners retired appar-
ently

¬

satisfied therewith. The juilco stated
that the laxr firm had n note of his for collec-
tion.

¬

. They nlso owed considerable court
costs. They receipted his note , nnd ho re-
ceipted

¬

the court costs. Long , who has boon
In l ho ofllco for six years , and who has always
Jeupt the books , was absent ut the time , and
.Lansing had a clerk lake a record of tlio
canes In which costs had been satisfied to bo
given Long when ho loturncd. The clerk
pigeon-holed the paper , and forgot to give It-
to Loni? when ho came back.

Later on Long made oiit a bill and .tent U-

te Hnrwood , Ames & Pottls. Up cnmo a
represent ntlvo of the law firm nnd demanded
to know what it meant. The colonel was as-
tonished

¬

and asked the lawyer to bo per-
mitted

¬

tp take a copy of the receipt. Ho did
so , as the lawyer says , for the announced
purpose of giving proper credit on tlio books ,
but Instead of doing so sprung It on the
judge as evidence in support of his charge.
Lansing contended also that by Long's
advice tlio transcript fees had never boon
charged up , but the latter alleged differ¬

ently. The opinion of the county attorney
linn been asked on triis point and tbo matter
Oropped.for iho timo. As It is now Long Is
out of n .lilco , lat Job. nnd proposes irivlng
his former chtef a wrestle for the Judgcshlp-

.llroku
.

Up the rutnlly.-
Mrs.

.
. Lillian 1C Shilling loft last night for

the homo of her parents in Benne countv ,
Iowa. Behind the simple announcement is
the story ot a domestic tragedy that has
just reached the light of publicity. Her
husband , Alf J. Shilling , wus a member of
the drug firm of Shilling Bros. , leading bus-
iness

¬

men , who wero'impllcated In some of
the state drug contracts , as exposed in TUB
BEB last winter. He had a very pretty wife ,
who -was aware that she was very
pretty , She lilted the society of friends ,
and eiijoyed it moro thnn Shilling liked.
Some time in July she went to Chi-
cago

¬

, and not returning when she had
agreed Shilling .went after her. As the
story goes they had a quarrel in which ho"
struck and beat her and called her vile nnd
opprobrious names. Ho returned without her ,
and sold out his interest in the drug business.-
Tlio

.

wife followed , and sought the advice of
attorneys , she claiming that he had disposed
of his business for tbo purpose of robbing
her of any participation in the fruits of their
mutual industry. Shilling got wind of her
Intention to neck a divorce , nnd ns ho was
violently in lo'vo wjth her sought to dissuade
her. Finding it useless ho swallowed a dose
of poison , and only by superhuman efforts of
the doctors was ho saved. This act delayed
tbo divorce proceedings for n time und iho
wife went to her parents'hotno in Perry , la.
"When she heard ho hud sold out his busi-
ness

¬

, she came back to Lincoln , secured the
housahold nnd shipping them to Iowa fol-
lowed

-
hist night herself. Shilling Is said to-

havegone to his old homo in Indiana.-

titnto
.

Hongo I'lcliujm.
Commissioner Erion today shipped 500

volumes of the report of the labor bureau of-
18UIW to the World's fair for distribution.

Jenkins W. Davis of Monroe , Neb. , filed a
diploma from Rush college to bo acted upon
by the medical board of the state at its next
mooting on September 7. Dr. Davis 'desires-
to Join the ranks of the profession In the
state.-

Notarial
.

commissions were issued today to-
S. . L. Webb of Beatrice , S. S. Smith of
North Loup and U. T. Puttcn of Ued Cloud.

Attorney K. Al. Bartlottof Omaha secured
nn order from the supreme court today on
Receiver MeGrow of the American Savings
bank to pay certain chucks issued previous
to tfie failure of the bank. Tlio court ruled
that the issue of checks was equal to oottinur-
nsido that amount of money for a specific
purpose , niut that for this reason ouch checks
were preferred credits.-

I'roni
.

tlin Court House.
Judge Strode was encaged all morning In

hearing arguments on thu motion to dissolve
the Injunction secured t y the Coldwator Na-
tional

¬

bank to restrain the receiver from
paying out money on the 10 per cent divi ¬

dend , but the docislon wus reserved until
Monday. The bank claims $0,000 as u trust
fund , tlio amount of a note sent, the Capital
National fov collection , und the procccas of
which are among iho receiver's assets. The
main point involved was a question of juris ¬

diction , although it wus also contended by
the defense that the federal statute ) , white
providing that a national bank may sue and
lia sued , prohibited such processes ns Injunc-
tion

¬

and attachment of the bank or Its prop-
erty

¬

, nnd was superior to the Htato statute
which gives the remedy of Injunction when-
tlio plaintiff boliovcs that an act of the de-
fendant

¬

may resultIn making any judgment
secured Ineffectual. During the course of
the hearing Mr. Lambortson asserted that
the comptroller had reserved fSO.OOO to moot
just such emergencies as this claim , but Mr.
Burr didn't bollovo it , and sarcastically re-
marked that ono United States officer , the
bank examiner , had said Dick Outcalt had1

Riven security for all of his indebtedness
when ho had done nothing of the sort.

Tlio Ishpeming National bank of Ishpom-
ing

-
, Mich. , sues the Capital National bank

on ono of tlio Western Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

notes , which Moshor unloaded upon It.
Mnry L. Warwick asks the court to com-

pel
¬

her husband , Arthur , who Is suing for
dlvorre , to put up f 100 now and f50 u month ,
ns iho claims to have helped build up tbo
property ho owns.

< City In llrlof.
George S. Sludo and wife of North Lincoln

were painfully but not seriously injured this I

morning in a runaway accident , While I
coming down town tlielr horse took fright ut-
u 'cow and ran away , The buggy was ovor- j
turned , dragging the couple some distance.

Two years a no Mrs. J. A. Hawkins did
aorno work for D. W. Frowufclter , and was'.o receive In payment a $10 tombstone , which
she picked out. Frowtifeltcr failed to put
up the stone , and a weak ago Mrs Hawkins
brought suit to recover for her labor. Wlien
Frowife it IT hoard of the suit being com-
menced

¬

ho hustled around and got a tomb-
stone

¬

put up ou the grave of tlio woman's
child before the summons was served on him.
Mrs. Hawkins refuses to accept the stone as
not being the one she had picked out.-

TeUiletl

.

Near Auburn-
.Pauir

.

, Sept. 1. [ Special to TUB BEE. ]
Prof, H. B. Duncanson , professor of botany ,
geology und. zoology of the State Normal
school , and Miss Myrtle 13. Ord wore mar-
ried

¬

ut tlio bride's homo last Wednesday
ovenlns , near Auburn. The professor aim
his bride arrived In Peru yesterday evening
and began llfo in the beautiful and wnll
furnished residence of the professor's ou
Normal uvcuuo.

ief llouiiil Orer ,
ELM WOOD , Neb , , Sept. 1. [Special to TUB

Bui''J Gworgo Mathewt the blcyclo thief ,
had a bearing before Judge Clouionts and
vra* bound over to the district court , his

bond bolng fixed at foOO. Not being nblo to-
furnlih the amount ho WAV eicortcd to-
Pluttitnouth by Constable MrGnlro to re-
main

¬

In Jail until the next term of the dis-

trict
¬

court.
AfTHIri nt Fremont.

FREMONT , Sept. 1. fSpoclal to TUB RIB. ]
Judge Post was in the city this morning.-

Tlio
.

Mrs. Perkins reported to have died In
Oklahoma of neglect and starvation is be-

lieved
¬

to bo the wile of n former Fremont
citizen who has figured on the political
chessboard pf both city and stato.

The old soldiers of the city are comment-
ing

¬

frcoly on the Intent rullnif from the pen-
sion

¬

office. 3 he sentiment is that Iloko
Smith has heard from the "boys. "

JuiK'o Maxwell's frlcmli in the city hold a
meeting Wednesday night to mature plans
to ilofo.it ills political enemies in the county ,
who they say have been scheming for thepast two months to defeat him In the county
convention.

The Independents of the county vjlll hold
their convention tomorrow , and it bids fair
to bo enthusiastic , ns some noted speakers
will boon the ground to stimulate tholr
energies ,

Messrs. Morohouso and Buchanan of Elk-
horn

-
nro In the city figuring for the gro t

excursion to Chicago.

Conventions
Cuims , Nob. , Sept. 1. [Special Telegram

to TUB DEB.I Tnc independent county con-

vcntlon
-

was hold hero today and the follow-
ing

¬

ticket nominated : Clerk , W. A. Brad-
bury

-
; treasurer , L.'II. Fltohj Judge , J. II.

Lincoln ; superintendent of school * , rv. H-

.Jcnsj
.

sheriff , L. Ii Tool ; coroner , Franklin
Liiiruo ; surveyor , P. F. Garllck ; commis-
sioner

¬

, ! Charles Dcchant. Ton delegates
were elected to attend the state convention.
No Instructions.

Olio , Neb. , Sept. 1. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BEE. ] Tno populists mot , iu mass con-
vention

¬

'in the court house this afternoon to
elect delegates to the state convention. The
following wore elected : J. M. KHnkor. John
Hell , Frank II. Moses , Jud F. Rogers , Henry
F. Hhodos. W. H. Hunt , W. M. Gray , Cap ¬

tain Gutlirlc and M. C. Moon. The attend-
ance

¬

was small , only twcnty-flvo being
present.

Sentenced n Homo Thief.-
TccuMsnu

.
, Nob. , Sept. 1. [Special to Tint

BRB. ] Ed Potter , who stole Asa Emerson's
'team and wagon last Juno and was captured
In Kansas und bound over to tlio district
court , decided not to await the action of
that body and pleaded guilty to horscstcal-
ing

-
before Judgo. J. E. Bush yesterday and

was sentenced to throe years hard labor In
the state penitentiary. Yesterday Jailer
Stokes found a saw nindo of a case knlfo
and a file concealed in Potter's bed. They
hud probably boon passed through the bars
to him by friends. When discovered Potter
had not yet made an attempt to got out.-

Syrnousu

.

U'onmii Commit * Sulolilc.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Sept. 1. [Special Tele-

gram to Tun DUE. ) Mrs. Henry Hell com-

mitted
¬

suicide tonight in her chamber by
hanging herself to n seiko iu the wall. She
had told some of tier neighbors of her inten-
tion

¬

and loft letters which have not been
opened yet. She was discovered by her hus-
band

¬

after being dead about two hours.
She loaves four children. The cause is
probably despondency.

tlio Clmmmnn.D-
AKOTA.

.

Citr , Sept. 1 [Special Telegram
to THE BISK. ] Wan Leo , the Chinaman who
was charged with operating un opium Joint ,

In Covlngton , was today brought before
.Judgo Warner. A motion to dismiss the
complaint was argued , upon the completion
of which the county attorney requested
that the indictment be quashed.

Hard Kldlni ; pf > obrnskanii.-
BLooMRjaiox

.

, Neb. , Sept. 1. [Special to-
TIIE'BBE. . ] J. B. Benson of Bortrand and R.-

M.
.

. Davlson of Loomis , Nob. , passed through
hero this morning on their way to the Chero-
kee

¬
Strip. They rode sixty-eight miles yes-

terday
¬

and expect to make ninety miles per
dav from here , arriving at thuir destination
early next week.

Piles of people have piles , out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them-

.lililopaixlent

.

Quartet sings tonight , Courtland..-

x

.

>. PARK COMMISSIONERS.

Names Dlncnssod for the Now Pnrka but
>"o Action Tnken.

The part commission hold another moot-
ing

¬

yesterday afternoon for tbo purpose of
;selecting some suitable name for the Parker
tract , but as the members could not agrco
upon what the name should ho the christen-
ing

¬

was deferred until some other time.
During the early stages of the mooting ,

Nobcrgall & Whitmoro offered to clean out
the artesian well in Hanscom park for tbo
sum of $50 and put it in u condition so that
the water would como within 175 foot of the
surface. The offer was accepted.-

Mr.
.

. Tukcy suggested that it would ho a
wise thing for the commissioners to take up
the boulevard question and complete the
circuit by deciding what, route would bo fol ¬

lowed from Elmwood park to tlio Parker
tract. Tbo surveys , ho said , hud boon mudo
and the commissioners should select ono or
the other. The whole matter was referred
to the committee on designation , to confer
with the surveyor and report.

Having disposed of tbo routine business ,
Dr. Miller remarked that tun time for agree ¬

ing upon a park name for the Parker tract
had arrived , and that owing to the fact that
thcro bad boon a suggestion that the laud bo
given the name "Miller" park and that on
account of having some delicacy about dis-i
cussing the name , ho would retire. Before
going ho stated that if thcjand wnsgivgn
his name it was without his consent , as ho
had no desire to immortalize himself in that
manner.

When the doctor loft the room the secre-
tary

¬

read n lengthy letter from A. J. Pop-
plcton

-
, in which that gentleman urged that

the tract should bo named Curtjs park In
honor of the late General Samuel H. Curtis ,
the man who was instrumental in building
the 1'latto Valley branch of the Union
Pacific railroad , and a few years ago died in-
a carriage while ridlutr from this city to
Council Bluffs.

Regarding the war record of the late Gen-
eral

¬

Curtis , ho was the man who whipped
the confederates to a finish at the battle of
Pea Hidgo , ono of the battles' fought during
the rebellion. In his letter Mr. Poppleton
wrote that the general had novur mudn his
homo in Omaha , his residence having boon
at Keokuk , la. , though ho had always main-
tained

¬

a favorable attitude toward this city
and was instrumental in giving it its lirst
railroad.

W. H. Alexander sent n lottnr to the com-
missioners

¬

, In which ho opined that the
name of Miller uould bo suitable to the
community , and that it would bo as n monu-
ment

¬

to the man who might bo termed the
father of Omaha's parks.-

Mr
.

, Tukey thought that the naming of the
traot Miller uark placed tho. commissioners
In a very delicate position , hut notwith-
standing

¬

that ho did not like the name
' Curtis. " The general was not-known by
the puoplo of the city , and oven the present
generation would ask "What Curtis do they
moan ? "

Judge Luke remarked that ho had us much
respect for Dr , Miller as for any man on
earth , but on general principles ho was op¬

posed to the plan of naming parks and pub-
no

-
buildings aftcr.llving men. And again , If

the commissioners named the traot "Mlllnr"park , to the public it would loojc as though
they had formed themselves into a mutual
admiration society.-

Mr.
.

. Kllpatrlck said that as a rule ho
would not bo in favor of giving the tract the
name of any man who was nlive , but this
was u custi in which ho did not think thatthe coniinlssloii would bo censured , owing to
tiio fact that Dr. Miller was Known to bo a-
very honorable gentleman and had a very
warm place in iho hearts of the Omaha
ucoplo.-

Mr.
.

. Mlllard explained that on soroo ot tlio
points ho agreed with Judge Lake , but that
this was ono exception , us there was no man
in the city more entitled'to the honor than
Dr. Miller and that there was none moro de-
serving

¬

of having his name perpetuated. He
felt that it wus erecting a monument to his
memory.

Judge Lake suggested that the time to
erect monuments was after man were dead
and gone and not while they wuro aliva

Fooling tlmt they wore not all of ono mind
upon the subject of a name , the commis-
sioners

¬

thought ic bettor to take more timeana as a result the matter went over until
some subsequent meeting.

Balloon Umlaut ut Courtlund boaoh.

UNION PACIFIC PROSPECTS

Will Brave the Present Crisis and Evade a-

Receivership. .

INTERVIEW WITH JOSEPH H. MlLLAR-

DPrciticti tlmt Sulnrlen Will Ua Kcitortd-
No Itecelrer An Interesting : Tnlk on

Subject * or Intercut Federation Plan
Among Employes Note

Yesterday was Joseph II. Millard's railroad
ay. Banking cares have so greatly occupied
ho attention of the president of the Omaha
National bunk in the past sixty days that ho-

as not devoted any great amount of time to-

ho condition of the Union Pacific , of which
o ii ono of the prominent directors , but

today ho dropped discounts and loans to-
nils to a ropresontatlvo of TUB BEE upon
ho affairs of the "Overland" svstom.i
When asked about the funding bonds ma-

uring
-

yesterday , Mr. Mlllard said : "Tho-
wcntyyoar funding bonds falling duo today
iavo given the company considerable un-
aslnoss.

-
: . but I am very happy to say. that
ihelr redemption has been provldid for. I

the amount of those bonds Is some-
hing

-

like 13,000,000 , beating 8 per cent In-

orest.
-

. Arrangements have been made to-

ssuo a now bond to those desiring to con-
inuo

-
bondholdlng at n lower ratoof Interest ,

per cent , nan was originally attached to the
ild bouds.

Finances In Hood Slmpe .

"Thoro are many parsons who nro satis-
fled with the condition of the road to-
nvcst their money in the company and to-
heso, the old bonds will bo exchanged for

now ones running I think for ten or fifteen
years. But should thd holders' the old
bonds dcslro tholr money , the road is in a
position to pay them the amount of their

oldings-
."As

.

to the condition of the finances of the
company I am pleased to say that It is In a
position to take care of present llabtlitlcn ,
and with the increased business soon to oui-
ur0 I see no reason for all the visionary talk

going the rounds regarding n receivership.
All that talk is purely mythical , as the com-
pany

¬

, while suffering like all wdstorn roads ,
is on a solid financial basis. Of course , the
strictest economy must bo practiced , the man-
agement

¬

must cut and save whcrovor possible
and the . road must bo conducted very con ¬

servatively. With those missions of tbo im-
mediate

¬

future accomplished , I have no
hesitancy in predicting that brighter days
are in store for the corporation which has
done so much for Omaha and Nebraska , not-
withstanding

¬

that the Ames' the Dillon's
and the pioneers in the building of the sys-
tem

¬

, have been reviled and slandered by the
ricoplo of this community.

Sequel of a Strike.-
"Suppose'

.

that there should bo a strike on
the entire system , and not a wheel bo turned
for thirty days. Tlio pcoplo would then real-
Ize

-
such a panic as never before , which goes

to show that Omaha and the Union Pacific
ought to have Interests in common , because
the Union Pacific is really an Omaha road.
Time was when Mr. Dillon imagined that
the town on the other side of the river would
become a great railroad and Jobbing center ,
but I am pleased to say that toward the
close of that very busy Hfo Mr. Dillon real-
ized

¬

his mistake and gave Omaha , all the
credit she deserved. "

"Havo you thought that the men working
on schedule would accept a reduction ? "

"I cannot see why not , when they como to
understand the situation. It is a well known
fact that the Union Pacific pays hotter
salaries than almost any other road ,
and naturally the men want all the
wages they can get. but as a reduction
temporary in its nature is imperative. I
holiovo they will see the Justness of the
situation and accept a reasonable reduction.
I Icnow how prcatly tlu men at the head of
the system hated to issue the order re¬
ducing salaries , but it was absolutely neces-
sary

¬

, and the general order was issued. Of-
coursb salaries will bo restojcd , but when , is
entirely dependent upon the business of the
company. "

Wilt Hnve n New Depot.
Then Mr. Mlllard drifted to that moss-

covered subject , the Union depot , and was
frank enough to admit that ho was ashamed
of the present accommodations provided the
public , but on account of the financial condi-
tion

¬
thought it was impossible to improve

matters at present.-
"I

.
hope , however , " said ho , with that

rare smile which sometimes illumines his
features , "to live to sco a fine depot erected
in Omaha , but unless they commence pretty
soon I have my doubts about living to see its
completion "

"Tho site for the now depot , " remarked
Mr. Mlllard , "should bo at the foot of F&if-
nam street and I beliuvo all the ground nec-
essary

¬

for depot purposes could bo purchased
for $200,000 , possibly less. It would not cost
anywhere near us much as people thinlc and
would be a lasting credit to the city. Of
course the subject of a now depot will bo
revived some of these days , when I hope It
will bo pushed' to completion without em ¬

barrassing injunctions and other bother ¬

ations. Times are cousidorably better and
I know the Union Pacific pcoplo are very
hopeful over the outlook. "

HAY ! : NOT OIMKCTKD.-

No

.

1'roteit to the I'ropDSod WIIRO Itoiluo-
tlon

-
on the Wabaitli and Milwaukee.

CHICAGO , Sept. 1. Today was the date sot
for the inauguration of the 10 per cent re-

duction
¬

in wages on the Rock Island , Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul and Wabash
roads. All other lines reported that they
had experienced no trouble , and in view of
the vast number of unemployed on which
the roads could draw in case of a strike
they wore expecting none. The truth of
the matter is , however , that the roads have
not made any such sweeping reductions as
they at first intended. This has as much to-
do with the absence of strikes as the num-
bers

¬

of idle men.
The Western Passenger association has

decided on u ono faro rate to Chicago and re-
turn

¬

from Nebraska. Tickets from all
points in Nebraska will bo sold September
10 and 11 , good to return up to and including
Septum ber 17.

The July statement of the Wabash road
showa an increase of earnings over the same
period of 1892 of S3241. The total earnings
for IBtKJ wore tM3570. The operating ex-
penses

¬

were $907 , ly. an increase of 32.MO,

over the same period of last year.-

1'lan

.

fur 1eilnrutlim.
The committee representing the several

trades and organisations on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, after canvassing tlio situation among
themselves , decided upon submitting three
propositions to tl o men on tlio system which
should bo considered in tholr lodges. Thcso
propositions have the same Idea In view ,
whether the men would consent to a reduc-
tion

¬

and tlio per cent of reduction that would
be acceptable to the rank and tlio.

The circular us prepared by the represen-
tatives

¬

of the nluuers , trulnmon , switch-
men

-
, conductors , telegraphers , federated

machinery constructors , Knights of Labor
and other federations went out to nil thn
lodges on the system last Tuesday and is
now the subject of serious consideration in
every lodgu throughout the western country ,

Sec-rotary Glllilund , who has charge of the
bureau of informationIs withholding the cir-
cular

¬

from the pioss until Monday , when it
will bo given to the public.hU design being to
place a circular In the hands of every employo-
of the system before it It given to the press.

As soou as the lodges have voted on
the proposition Mr. Dickinson will ba
acquainted with the ultimatum prepared by
the chairman of the several organizations.

Headlight Klmliui. *
Messrs. Loom In , Montuioroncy and Blng

ham have gone on a shoot into the northwest
country ,

The delegates appointed by the South
Omaha Live Stocu exchange to attend the
funeral of W. B. Bell in Chicago left via the
Milwaukee lust evening.

The f host stalked through headquarters
yesterday , and men were scon kissing the
figures on" their chocks , as the amount next
month will bo considerably less than this.-

E.
.

. B. Pope , western passenger agent of the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad , is in Omaha
trying to induce an excursion to Newport
News , Ya.oa the occasion of the Inauguration

Ml-
Wlf CHRISTENINGIt' III

Ou NewDressGoodsDept
ALL SATURDAY , September 2 , till 10 o'eloek p. m. will be-

"BANNER DAY"FOR DRESS GOODS BUYERS
Our ReCGllt Purchases Of Dress Goods , are pouring in upon us so fast that we arc liable to have an OVER ¬FLOW , so we have decided upon inaugurating our First Dress Goods Sale of the Season , on Saturday , Sep ¬tember ad , and continuing until stock is reduced. Our willprices be astoilishers , for the elegant goods we offer.Our dress goods department is permanently located in the Farnam street wing. Lots of room , perfect light , and attendant fa ¬cilities for properly wainting upon our increasing trade.

DRESS GOODS
September is at hand and

the girls need school dresses ,

and here are some at prices
never before attempted for
good goods :

A-

T9c
Chevron stripes and

brown and jjrny mixed
goods worth loc and 20o

A-

T19C
Lot of pretty chocks ,

stripes mid plaids , rnako
splendid school frocks ,

goods worth 374o yard ,

A-

T29c
Splendid Sunday

frocks for young : people ,
can ho made prettily at-
a moderate cost. All
wool plaids , good assort-
ment

¬

of 75c goods.

A-

T39c
Lot of hop Backings

and tricots , Icnickor *

hooker . stripes and
pluids. Just the thing
for autumn street wear

and the price ! !

No spasmodic quotations
here to be withdrawn when
called lor We stand by what
we offer.

°

the values Goods Department , sell all I'till in n. m. the seasonable
Girls' 3.00

M |$1,98Reefer Jackets; at ;

Ladies' S lojackets
elegant $5,00needed just nowr-

*- ' V.t >

Our Si5 $7,50at half price ,

Full opera length
Hose , worth 750 pair

Pantellas ,

98c-

He
worth 1.35 , for

Boys' iron clad Hose ,

worth 35c a pair ,

,

of the now European steamship service of
the Chesapeake & Ohio September 9.

Talk about fast time , the Adams Express
company brought in two car loads of horses
yesterday morning from Now York which loft
that city Tuesday night , The horses ure all
famous , including Ormoudo and after a day's
rest will Journey on to San Franoisco.

Until October 31 the following rates
30 in effect from Missouri river gateways ,

City to Omaha , inclusive , to Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , Spokane , Wash , , and Helena ,

Butte and Garrison , Mont. , 135 , first-class ,

and 18. second-class. From St. Louis ,

30.50 , first-class , and 23.50 , second class.

Buy It. Try it. You will never change
your brand. Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne never fails to please-

.Louvonmarkdlvoa

.

, Courtland.-

Umnlin

.

Talr nuU llncod Vet Stock Uopart-
nieiif.

-
.'

Accommodations w ll', provided for
doga , rabbits and pet stock In

Over 30 doga huyp] boon entered by
ono fanolor.-

If
.

you have fine dogsor, pot stock that
want to exhibit , bring them to the

Douglas county fair-

.OHBIBTIAN

.

CONFERENOE.-

I.a

.

t Day of the to Sunday
Hchooll ,

Tbo last day's work ToT1 the delegates from
the various Christian Churches of the state ,
now assembled In convention In this city , be-

gan
¬

ycstorday morning lit the First ohurch.at
Twentieth and CapiioUmronuo. It was the
last session of the Sunday school branch ,
and tlio first hour'was occupied with routine
business , including election tot officers ,
which resulted as follows ; President , A.-

W.
.

. Harmer of Hampton ; v'co president , II.-

J.
.

. ICirschsteino of Hastings ; recording sec-
retary

¬

, Charles Atwater ofKearnoy ; corre-
sponding

¬

secretary and treasurer , A. J. Mer-
cer

¬

of Falrfiold , The principal address
of the morning was delivered by J.
P. Martlndiilo of Olatho , Kan. , who
diioko on "Tho Teacher Before the Class , "
Ho advised inoro tenderness , kindness , gen-
tleness

¬

and sympathy in tbeso relations , and
less of the tendency to ceusuro and severely
roprovo. He related a number of instances
in point that bad como under his observa-
tion

¬

, in support of his ideas , which were to
make iho head of the class moro of a friend ,
sympathizer and counselor.

Itobert MoOltt of Cleveland also spoke on
general Sunday school work , as.did F.
Ulcuardsou of Denver. Prof. Blrdjull of

DRESS GOODS
A-

T49c
All wool cheviots , 54-

inch stripe serges , all
in autumn shades , on

Saturday at 49c-

.Tho.further

.

you look
the hottorj.-plcased you AT
uro. Ho to are some el-

egant
¬

plain armurcs ,
popular serges and well 59cA-

T

tested plaid cheviots ,
all worth n dollar a-

yard. .

Autumn weight cro-
pens , old blue , navy
and green , 46 in. storm
serges , broche effects ,
etc. , etc. All range up-
to

69cIts-

eems

Sl.lW , hut Saturday
they go at 09c u yard.

incredible that some

merchants would make such
T

sacrifices , but we are going to

make things pleasant and pro-

fitable

¬

for all who patronize
this department the ensuing
season.

will
eroods

VesildWlIornteil

Superb black Drapery A-

l89cNet , 46 inches wide ,

worth 1.50 a yard.

Linen hand 5c
lOc

Torchon' Insertion at 15c

12 yards lOcTorchon Insertion for

Men's Domet Outing 25cShirts , on

Men's fine Suspenders
worth 750 a pair,

Men's dollar laundered 72cShirts , on ,

be a

will

tonight

made

Council Bluffs prefaced a solo with a few
practical suggestions as to methods la the
Sunday school room. Tbo latter part of tbo
morning session was aovotea to un "experi-
ence"

¬

mooting as to the good that had been
done by the convention , und the probable
effect that it would have In the various
church Holds in the year to conio.

Noon brought the end of the Sunday
school convention , as the afternoon ana
evening will bo devoted to tha Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor ,
and the series of conventions will adjourn
slno dlo nt the close of the ovcnlnc session.

The plan followed this year has not proven
the most brilliant kind of success , and it
will not bo repeated. A number of the dele-
gates

¬

who have attended former conven-
tions

¬

were enthusiastic over it as an experi-
ment

¬

, but the practical working has not boon
what they expected. It was thought that to
got the delegates from all departments
of church work together at ono and the same
time would bo productive of the awakening
of a great deal of interest , and that the ex-
penses

¬

of tlio conventions would bo reduced.
The result has been , however , that the llrst
convention oa the list absorbed the Interest
ns well as the bulk of the money , und the
last ones on the program fared iho worst.-

To
.

obvlnto this feature the convention
work will bo divided next year , the Mission-
ary

¬

society , the Ministerial association
and the Christian Women's Board of Mis-
slons

-
holding their conventions Jointly at

Bethany , and the Sunday school convention
and that of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor going to Fatrlleld , the
former mooting on August SO , and the time
for the latter being changed to the last
Tuesday la Juno.

The ofllcers that have boon elected by the
various branches for the coming year are as
follows :

State Missionary Association President ,
J. A. Beatty , professor Cotnor university ;

first vice president , A. J. Mercer , president
Fairfield college ; second vice president , H.-

A.
.

. Palllstor , Harvard ; recording secretary ,
L. II. Humphrey. Hebron ; corresponding
secretary , A. W. Henry , Lincoln ; treasurer ,
II. P. Marfording , Lincoln.

Ministerial Association President , W. T-
.Maupln

.
, North Bond ; vice president , T. K-

CrambUt , Omaha ; secretary , Theodore
Johnson. Grand Island.

Christian Women's Hoard of Missions
President , Mrs. C. W. HomryLincoln ; state
organizer , Miss Annette Newcomer , Falls
City ; secretary ? Miss Nannlo Clayton ,
Omaha ; treasurer , Mrs. Nixon , Omaha-

.Tlrnd

.

of Her HuiUanil-
.RosotU

.

Taylor is in the courts asking for
the severing of the ties vrhich bind her to
her husband , Joe. She alleges that Joseph
for moro than two yean has devoted his
spare moments to knocking her and

DRESS GOODS
A good camel's hair
at nny place and at

any time is worth $1.50-

n A-

T79c

yard. Nevertheless
in the fttco ot this actu-

al

¬

value , on Saturday
we'll soil camel's hair
stripes , plaids and ox-

ford

¬

grays at 70c a yarq.
Think of the drop , la-

dies

¬

, from 81.50 to 79o a-

yard. .

64 inch chevron suit *

ings , the over popular ,
. ATfor its wearing qualities

and high tone effects ,

comes in solid blue ,
black , mode , brownsold
rose colors to blond
with autum's delightful
shades. All to he sold
at 89o a yard and they
are worth 31.5-

0.Depleted

.

Wardrobes can be
abundantly filled at a most
reasonable outlay , on Satur-
day.

¬

.

also
I

.We have 47 Parasols
were 3. go at
$1 on Saturday-

.5hook

.

worth
Kid
1.50 a only.79c

790 on

8-button Mousque-
taire

-
, worth $1.75-

a
$1,29

pair.

Men's fast black Hose -J Q
double , heel and toe , |
250 goods. PAII-

lMen's

>

75 cent
,

|35c-

50cMen's
Night Shirts ,

one

o

ho
gonoral.

W.

then dragging her about tlio Hour , and us
things of this kind nro not pormltted by the
code , she proposes to have a bill of divorce.

Piles of poopio have puos. but Dowltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro thorn.

Trapeze performance tonight , Courtl'd

THAT "EXCLUSIVE" FUND.

Chief OnIIIcnn H )- Hint tno WorldHerald-
U Holding aVlclow' Money.

Chief Galllgan went on duty yesterday and
about tlio first thina thut caught hla eye
when ho rend Tun HEB was the complaint of-

Mrs. . Cos: about the nonpayment of money
raised for nor bcnollt.

Chief Calllgun said : "AH the money that
I have collected has boon turned Into the
fund except $25 , and I guess I have got
that." Huro the chief pulled llvo big $30
gold pieces out of his ulothus-

."As
.

soon as the WorUMIorald folks will
turn over the money they collected , " said
thu chief , "I will call n moating of tlio asso-
ciation

¬

and lot thorn distribute the fund as
they see tit. A meeting will probably be-
hold in a day or so. Wo nro ready with our
cash whenever the World-Herald company
produces theirs , Then the association can
dlsposo of tlio whole amount and wind the
matter up. "

Piles of people } hnvo piloa. uut Da Witt's
Witch HazolSalvowlll euro them.

John Homlon'n .

Clark is apt to have a
lot of grief over his report that the occu-
pants

¬

of a house out near the Nebraska In-

stitute
¬

for tbo Deaf trloil to sot IIro to the
place because they had been ordered to move
out by the proprietor for the nonpayment of-
rent. .

John Howclen , ono of the tenants referred
to , says that ho had paid his rent to the
man from whom ha had secured the house ,

but that the proprietor had not been paid.
Then came the trouble over the

. Ho says that there was no
or attempt to burn the place. Ho
denies that Clark was in the
house the day the stove exploded
and nearly burned the placo. Ho donlcs
that any kerosene was used in the house to
sot a Uro and promises to inako it very warm
for Mr. Clark. Howdon says that Clark
recently took a horse from his barn under
false pretenses tiud that hu has commenced
prosecution against him and that tint story
told by Clark was simply to Injure llowdon-
in return for the episode.f-

cHem

.

In Cuttudjr.
Harry Stein , who coufldonced Miss Ella B-

.BartclU
.

of thi * city out of all nor worldly

nonce
A lot of had ford cords ,

hayodoro cords , some

high class novelties , AT
worth 2.00 n yard , 8

pieces of Lop sucking ,

in heliotrope , croontnti
and lavender. Either
or all are yours at 09c : i-

yard. . Two dollar goods

for 09c a yard.

Here we draw curtain

upon dress goods. Such goods

were never before

Omaha ladies at the prices

quoted , and we respectfully

suggest an early inspection.

All
f
the goods offered are

standard classed A No. i
r

parlance and war-

ranted

¬

as herein represented.

alluring in our Dress we dayRptnrHav following :

IL

garme.nfs11

Jacketsn-
go

Kansas

you

Saturday

Saturday

a

down

all

Saturday

Neckwear

splendid

Mnry-
.Constablo"Bloiulio"

effort

horse

the

in-

mercantile

Splendid cream
39c-

53c

Table Damask ,

64-inch bleached Dam-
ask

¬

on Saturday at-

53c a yard.

Extra superfine
Bleached Damask ,

worth 1.25 a yard ,

Huck Towels worth 250 ,

3oc and 35c for 19c
5oc Damask Towels for 39c-

90c5-8 Napkins , dozen. . . .

Linen Crash
White Bedspreads 69-

c5c

Men's colored Shirts ,

half laundered , col-

lars
¬

and cuffs
1.25 shirts on Satur-
day

¬

, 75c.
Good canton flannel at 5c

SEPTEMBER'S FIRST SATURDAY wilt memorable for

THE MORSE DRY
16th 'andStreets Omalia.

ojectmon't-
notice.

placed

attached

goods and pojsosslo'ni , was upprohondcd In
Kansas City yesterday.

Yesterday Tins HKB told howStoInob-
tallied possession of the ifootla hy promising
Miss Bartclls pormiinont employment ns ;

cook. The articles wore valued at tll'J.iU.'

Detectives horoMoarned they were shipped
over the Missouri Pacillc to Kansas City-
.Oniccrs

.
In tlmt place wuro notified , and when

Stoln called for tlio goods yoitorduy ho was
placed under arrest.

Detective Dempsey will go to Kansas City
after Stein today. The prisoner is given a-
oad name by thu police.

Piles of poopio h.vvo puos. nut Da Witt's
Witch Unzol B.Uvo will euro them-

.Louvonmui'k

.

dlvua tonight , Courtlund.-

Courtlujiil

.

llniiisli < ) i) ili.
The Salvation army held u Hold day nt the

beach yestorduj.-
On

.

Monday evening the IMclcatts glvo
their last aerial performance at Cuurtlaml ,

Thu balloon will only imiko three moro
ascensions , one tonight and two tomorrow-

.Lcuvenmiirk
.

continues his high dives each
evening. Ho make !! two dives on Bumluy ,
and his last dlvo for thu season takes place
Monday evening ,

Manager Grlfllths mijoys hunting as much
as hu does good inu.il. Ho ruiimma ut tbo
beach ( jnito often at night and goes hunting
early tlio noxl morning. Yesterday ho
bagged a number of ducks , snlpu and rail
birds ,

A largo gathering U expected at Courtland
beach tomorrow. Tlio Union Pacillo will run
an excursion train to the bouch from Cirund-
Island. . The Klkhorn will run ono from Nor-
folk

¬

, whilu the Uurlington expects a big
crowd from i'liittsmouth , the attractions for
the visitors being ample.

Piles of poopio Imvu pncs. uut DaWltt'a-
witchhuzol siilvo will uuro thorn-

.Oliiilriii.in

.

o
U'in | ii Hr Injured.

Chairman Wlnspoaruf thu Hoard of Publio
Works mot with n painful acclduut Wc'hios'
day evening , Ho alighted from a rapidly
moving north Twenty-fourth street cur notir-
Uloudo street , and took a "hoador , " coming
In contact with a hydrant. Tlio result ol
the collision was that the chairman i ) nurs-
ing

¬

a twdly cut forehead and wrenched lin-
ger

¬

, us well us numerous body bruises ,

Plica of paoplo Iwvo DUOS , out 1)3 Witt's
Witch Hatul aalvo will curj thj.ii-

Uarrttut n ( inn.
Charles Gardner struck town Thursday

night from thu plains und was found t urrylng-
a pruat big gun. Ho paid 7.BU into tlio city
treasury today for toting such u weapon.


